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COURT NOTES

Commencing this week and contin-
uing up to May 1, the olilco of the
Knox county auditor will bo the busi-
est department at the courthouse.

County personal tax returns arc
now duo nnd County Auditor Ulttu-har- t

and his assistants will be busy
receiving nnd filing returns up to
May 1.

Already, Auditor Rlnohart lias mail-

ed out thoufands of taxation blanks
and has distributed hundreds of nth-- '
era with notaries public throughout
Knox county.

Assessors In every township, mu-

nicipality and taxing district of Knox
county and In the wards of Mt. Ver-
non aro assisting In tho work.

County Auditor llluehart announc-
ed tills morning that tho' following
assessors aro at work in Mt. Vernon:

First Ward Robert Hyatt.
Second Ward W. O. Way.
Third Ward To bo Appointed by

tho auditor.
Fourth Ward Mclvln Cation.
Practically every, township has an

np3essor, according to imnouncamcnt
inailo by Auditor Rlnohart tills morn-
ing.. t

In making personal tax returns ev-

ery person Is entitled to an exemp-
tion of .$100 of personal property up-

on which no tax Is collected, provld-Ign- ,

howovnr, Mint the return of prop-
erty Is mndo to the county auditor on
ono of tho blanks boforo May 1. If
lio return Is 'made before that date
and If the auditor grants no extension
of t.imo within which It may lie Hied,
Mm pcrcon making tho return loses
tho $100 oxemptlou and must pay on
nil his property.

Persons may go Co tho assessors In

tho various wards or townships and,
without expense, hnvo their returns,
made out properly. Or they may
lnako out tho blank themselves' and'
make affidavit boforo a notary public.

Last Sunday, April 0, was tux day.
That Is, whatever you havo In your
imsnorslon- on that day In the nature
of personal property must bu roport-o- d

to tho county auditor for taxutlou
purposes, '

o

Alleging nxtromo cruelty nnd Mini,
Mio defendant has failed to provide
her with tho necessities of life, Nul- -

Ho Robertson bus commenced suit for'
alimony against Paul Robertson in.

tho Knox county common ploiw court.
Plaintiff in her petition states they

wcro mnrried Doc. 211, MIO.'i, unci that
no children woro born to tliom.

Plulntirf says tho dofenduut lias'
been guilty ot cxtromo cruolty nnd
has cursed and abused her. She re-- 1

latea Mint his treatment was such'
that she was compelled to leave- him,
and Is now at the homo of her father.,
Sim says sho and tho defendant ure.
Joint owners of land In Liberty and
Mllford townships. Site uh1s for an
injunction restraining the tlofonduntj

from disposing ot any of his proper-
ty, real or personal.

A temporary restraining order has
been granted by Judge Duko of tho

f
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A Check Is
A Receipt

It Is proof that you have,
paid your bill. You need
no further receipts. We In-

vite you to open a check-
ing account with us today.

THE HOME OF 8AFETY AND
8ERVICE

West 8lde Public Square

The Dank with the Chime Clock
and Rest Rooms.

probnto court.. Upon lluai bearing tho,
plnlutlff asks for alimony.

The Centerburg Savings. Rank, the.
First National Bank of Centerburg,
and tho Now Knox National Bank of
ML Vernon are named, a defendants
In the action.

First anoj Final.
A. P. Tarr and How.ard. S. Tare, ex

ecutors of Alexander B. Taitr,. have
filed, a first, and final arcounjt in tho
probate court of Knox county which
shows tho following: Received $9,--1

.10.30,, paid out the-- same amount..
o

Appointment Made-Je- ssie

Faulhaber has been appoint-
ed guardian of Blanche Faulhaber by
the probate court of Knox county.
Ilontl $200, with. Paul' M. Ashbaugh
nnd Albert Fnddls as sureties.

o

First Partial-Ma- ude

Frashor, guardian of Albert
Snovely, has filed In the probata
court u first partial account. It shows
tho sum of ?fi80.G8 received and the,
samo sum paid out.

Order Issued
In tho matter of William h. Robin

son, administrator 'of Julia. K. Lane,,
vs. Alico Lane, tho appraisement has
br-e- approved In tho Knox, county
prohato court and an order of private
sale issued and confirmed.

o
Asks for Divorce

Maud A. Collo has filed a petition
"In probate court against Olllo 13.

Colle. They w.ero married Nov. 7,

K'20, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, nnd plain-

tiff alleges defendant failed to pro-

vide her with, the necessities of life.
ICxtr'emo cruelty is also alleged in
that defendant was cross and abus-

ive, calling her vilo and Indecent
names, nnd has on numerous occa-

sions, run hjer out of the house and
threatened t kill her. Sho asks for
a divorce and restoration to her maid-

en name of Maud, A. Kent. --Newnrlt
American-Tribune- .

o
Sale Ordered

In the proceedings of Faul-

haber, executor of, Henry, Faulhaber,
va, JobbIo Faulhaber, an order ot pri-

vate salo has been issued out ot the
prohato court of Knox county.

, i -o- -
Real Estate Transfers

J. K. Kldwoll to Ira V. Miller, pal-c-

In Clay, ?l.
At Carter to Klmer Porter, parcel

In city,. $1.

Saruh M. Porter to Elmer Tortor,
parcel in city, $1.

CiSVi Pnlgo. to to W.. M. Paige,, par-

ed In Morgan, $1.

James D. Parker to Margarot A.

Vardnloy, lot In Konmoro nddltlon,
$!.

nishop Insurancp Co. to Bollo

Oantt, parcel In Centerburg, $1.

George Faulhaber to, Mattle M. Bar-

ton, parcel in city,. ?3(000.

Jasper M. Doty to Nellie M. Ander-

son, parcel in Mt. Vernon, ?1.

Clnra U. Connrd to II. L. Stnoots.
parcel In Centerburg, $1.

0, M, Rice, executor, to W. R, Bus-I'libui-

parcel In Hutlor, $0,114.

,TEND

Mrs, Walter Frlzzcll and Utile son
Kenneth woro guests, of Harvey and
Nunnlu Curr n couplo of days, last
week.

8. F. Wlnnnd and wlfo woro Sun-

day djunor gueets ot tlurtor Wlnnnd
aiul wife.

Mrs. EMU Stlllwoll has returned,
homo from Froduricktown. She was
caring for her fathor during the-- ab- -

Bonce of Mrs. Hoy Lovorlng, who waw
at Mt. Carmel hospital, Columbus,
wjth Miss Esther.

0. C. lies, C. M. Wells, O. L. Hart
and E W. Brlndley mado a trip to
MuuKllqld Friday In tho interest of
community work for Itlnehurt's Bchool
district.

A dress form demonstration wlU bo
given Weducsdny at tho home ot
Mrs, Lucy Maun. Aside from the
drops forms, thoro Is much guluod

from these muetlugs in u social way.
Mrs. James Lowis and two children,

Donald and Huleu, of Froduricktown,
vlBlted hup parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

bur Chllcoto, Thursday.
Loland, the small son of Mr. nnd

Mm. Ilowurd Wluaiid, has been crit-

ically III for, thp po,st two weeks, but
Is a trifle bolter at this writing

Mrs. Emma Agnuw ca'mo to assist
her niece, Mrs. Emmu Wlnand, In tho
euro ot her buby.

Mrs. Willis Chllcoto ot Frederick-tow- n

visited, her mothur, Mrs. Silas
Wluaiid, Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Follln and llttlo
duughtcr Juno spent Sunday at 'tho
jlntomun homo, near i)atumanto,wn.

Lit lb l.lnnu Wlnand had tho e

to full ami break her arm
whllo plnylng last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.. O. U. Hart, Lo&tor
Hart, also Mrs. Ralph Thuina ot Ilt.
Version were culled to West Voln,t
Saturduy, to attend tho funoral ot
Mrc, Hart's mother, Mrs.. Leah Fish-
er.

W,ffiW$' "JfW;-'- ' i'"W

DEATHS

I. aUCKEYB CITY, April 11 Charles
Shultz, aged 52 yenrs, died at 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon at IiIb home here
following severol weeks illness of
pnoumonla.

The deceased loaves his wife and
four' sons, also his mother, Mrs., Nora
Shultz-- , of Danville, six brothers nnd

three sisters.
Funeral service will occur at 9:00

o'clock, Wednesday morning at St.
Luke's Catholic church, Rev; Telpe of-

ficiating. Burial will be mado in St.
Luke's; ceniqtety ,

'Pho body, of Mrs. Mary Ann Young,

whn(led In Columbus on Mondoy af-

ternoon, will bo shipped to this city,

Thursday morning for burial. The
remains will be taken from the-- train
to tho cemetery. Thoro will be- no

services here.'
Mrs. Young, who was 73 years of

aga, .died at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Alice Butcher, 0S8. East Star
avcmle. One son nnd ono daughter
survive

W. A. Hammer, a resident of SL
Louisville, died at, his home Tuesday
morning. Ho leaves a wife, ono

daughter, Mrs. Alph Clutter, one
grandchild, Harold Eugene, three tes-

ters and one brothen
The funoral services will be held

at the Owl Creek church Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
Rov. Kretts of Utlca.

Michael Nixon, long a well known
nnd highly respected resident of Mt.

Vernon, died Monday night at 11:20 at
his home, No. 403, East Ohio avenue.
He had. been falling In health through,
a period of two months past. Ho had
been confined to his bed only during
the' past two weeks,, such was the vig-

or of this constitution witb which he,

withstood the Inroads ot. disease and
other natural infirmities Incident to.

ndvanced ago
Except for the first 10. years, ot his.

childhood practically nil of his life
had boen passed hero in Mt. Vernqn.
Mr. Nixon was born December 1G,

1840, at Mt Hope, Holmes county. His,

mother died when ho was but two,

yonrB old. An nunt becamo a second,
mother to tho motherless child bring,--,

ing him safely through all the sick-

nesses and troubles Incident to, child-- ,

hood and seeing him. well. Into, man;
hood's estate.

When Mr. Nixon w,as a boy 10. years
old liis father removed tr,om Holmes,
county to Knox county. When ho" Was
17 years old Michael Nixon secured a
teacher's certificate and taught the
school now known as tho Walnut Hill
school, near Ankenytown. This, period
ot his lito was ono that ever after af-

forded him. great pleasure. In subse-
quent years it gave him much satisfac-
tion to-- , attend Mia annual reunions of
this schooL, At tho annual meeting
last year ho had tho distinction ot be-

ing Uio oldest former teacher present.'
For n period of 30 years and 30 days.

ho gave his, tlm,o and his efforts to the
dry goods business In Mt. Vernon.. He,
was first with Browning & Sporry nnd
IK C. Swetland, both firms of an ear-

lier day that will bo remembered, by
many of our older rosldents.

For a period ot flvo years ho. wns In
charge of tho Diuiu-Tu-tt store, in tho,
building where tho Chnmbor of Com-morc- o

no.w is located. Another live
years was with tho 'firm of McKeo &

Nixon.
For several years also ho conducted,

n botol in Mt. Vernon lu tho building
whuro tho Wlsner hotel now is. His
interests being more Intimately asso-

ciated with merchandising he return-- ,

cd to that occupation. j

Mr. Nixon was married September
15.. 1870, to. Miss Clara Beaty. It was
tho happy privilege of Mr. and Mrs.
Nixon in 1920. to celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary. Tills annK
vorsnry wns celebrated in tho same'
house in which (hey had been married
GO years betoro and which raid boon
their homo all through the years. Mrs.
Nixon survives her husband with, one
daughtor, Dr. Isnbcllo Nixon.

During the mlulstry in Mt. Vernon
ot the Rev. R. T. Hull Mr. NJxou uuit-ee- l

with tho Congregational church.
Thoroutter ho contlnuod steadfastly n
faithful, humble und. zealous member
ot this church. Ho served, the con
gregation from time to tlmo in many
capacities, ns, deacon, trustee- and (or
many years as, superintendent of the
Sunday school..

His Interest in humanitarian, wqrk
was such Mutt ho becamo a charter
uxombor ot the Knox county branch ot
thu Ohio Humane Society serving; con- -

ilnitnitoltr nd oiinwitn.u.tHnaai.vAwm.."""""'" " "V'''J llWl, ,. ,
For the past ,11 ye,a.ru vhU wok has

boon, at tho Y. Ml C. A. 'us nlsslstant'q
General Secretary D. M. Sponco. His
interots. in boys was such that ho
found much onjoymont and satisfac-
tion in being among thorn. The influ
ence ho was ablo to oxort among them
qulotly wa$ effectual and abiding. Re-

luctant to give up uj& work for and
L unions. th bays it Is possible, that ho
continued at his. duties even longor
4 Ik i t t x lt Aft 1

mail u 0ivuii
I This announcement of tho death, ot

Mrt Nixon, will bo received with niuch
regrot bu tho1 part of those who know
him and came into dally contact and
association with him.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at.' Z o'clock at tho home,
403 East Ohio, avenue. Burial will bo
In Mound View cemetery. "

nuiiimp V

Judge Frank O. Levering of fit,
Vernon is the ne,w president of the
Knox Tire 4' Rubber Company, as a

'result of the' meeting.
of the stockholders held In Mt. Ver
non weanesaayi

Tho new charter for tho compajiy,
Incorporated Under the laws 'of OJiio.

for 1400,000, arrived in the city Wed-
nesday and immediately tho now, di-

rectors and officers were elected.
Following are the directors and of-

ficers for the company as elected to-

day: ' .

Directors .C, F;, Vanderyert of Yel-
low Springs,' p.; J. P. Robson of Bar-
ton, w. Ball of. Bellalre,
O.; W. E. Johnson of Lexington, Ky.;,
G. L. Stephan ot Columbus; M; G.
Spencer of Cleveland, O.; and Qeouge I

H. Jones,, Harkor M.. Lybnrgor, Erzn
Turnejr, P.. DSpenccr, anil F. O Lever-
ing all ofMtVernon.

At tho directors' meeting tho fol-

lowing, officers were elected for the
company:

President Frank O Levering, Mt.
Vernon.

First Vice President Hnrker M.
Lyharger,, Mt. Vernon.

Second Vice President nnd Sales
Manager J. P. Robson of Barton, O.

Secretary F. D. Spencer of Mt.
Vernon

Treasurer Oeorge H. Jones of Mt.
Vernon. '

At thij conclusion of the hearlni) b- -

fre. Referee Qreer. on. the motion cf
X. C Penn eti al. to require immedl.
ate compliance with the terms of tho
tale of the plant and property of the
knox Tire & Rubber Co., Tuesd.iy af-

ternoon, the referee announced he
.would' take the matter under- - consid
eration and will give a decision In

the course of a few days.
In the 'course of- - the hearing tho

court Intimated that while the llnil.
of- patience had been reached' so far
as the performance or

of the purchasers- lfl concernod,
he If not wholly, con.vluQod, that any-

thing may be gained, It. there may not
he an actual losseljouldvja, resale bo
ordered. t

Referee Greor stated his course
would bo. clear, could he be satisfied
that another offer at $175,000 for the
property would bo forthcoming from
nny pource People In Cincinnati
have, been represented as ready to
bid for the property but their

when in, Mt. Vernon,
they, woitlij not offer over $1,'0,-- ,

000. The court Is'reluctant lo penal-lz- o

tho stockholders to. the extont of.

$25,000 so. long as"' thoro la a possi-

bility that, by permitting mnttors to
drift for- a season, the present pur-

chasers, ultimately may' be able tu
put up the amount of tho purchase
price.

At tho hearing, Judge F. O. Levor-lu- g

Informed the court there Is not
the least doubt that ultimately his
clients will have paid in through
their subscriptions tho amount ot the
purchase price. TIicbo payments have
been coming to tho committee more
rapidly than there had been reason, to.

oxpoct. While all the later nubscrlp-tlon- s

woro mndo upon a cash basis,
most, of the earlier .ones were made
Oil tho basis of payments at certain
Union. Spmn aro extended as lato as
next August.

The committee members aro In a
position whore they are assured, they
bc,l!evo, of the purchase money. They
wlpli to ayold the necessity of borrow-
ing the monoy ami paying Interest.
which they must do, it, immodiato payr

ment is Insisted upon. They can pay
at once $3,0,000 or more, and aro will-

ing to do this if tho court requires it.
The contention is raised that oven

with thq purchase money In, tho hands
ot Tcusteo Ashbaugh, tho sott.'omeut
ot the affairs of tho old company and
the distribution to tho stockholders,
cannot be greatly expedited because
certain claims are In' lltlgat.on and
their determination. u.ud the. tlmo nro
wholly uncertain, Thoro can bo. no
mutcrlal damage dpno by granting a
doluy until such tlmo as tho subscrib-
ers have, paid In the- total ot their
pledges.

Referee Greer stated that ho had
understood from a conversation hq

huu niiiwith Judgo LovenotJ tnat tno
committee would be ready .(jo' make n
final payment by April 10. Judge.
Levering stated ho had not mado
such a statement and. wBat ho had.
said had been misunderstood.

.Attorney. H. CDavIo. appearing
L. C, Penn and, oUiers. ot th on"-Spenc-

fuctlpn, s.titqd that the ad-

vertised terms of the &a$ had Lqch.
cuth: that had other bidders been
nware, they wero to be given such
tlmo and consideration haa been

(given thq present purchasers, it is

.iai.
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not improbablo somo would hnvo of-

fered higher bids. His committee
simply asks, that the purchasers bo
required to comply with the. tornw of'
the tnlo nnd If they do not 'comply
.that a resale be ordered. No assur
ance, was, offered, tho court that a
bid equivalent to the $175,000 origi
nally offered will bo made In the.
event a resale Is offered.,

The court, at the conclusion of the.
bearing, being not ready to rule upon
the; motion, announced It w.oilld, be
taken- - under consideration for a fjow
days, i, i,'

,i, ,

Carl.Fryc, employed" by Joseph Hall
on the old Gambler road, had both
bones In his loft leg broken Wednes-
day morning when a team which ho
wns driving becamo frightened und.
ran away, throwing "Fryo off tho wag-

on.
Th.o Injured man was' taken to Mer-

cy hospital In McCormick's ambit
lance, where a physician reduced tho
'fracture.

Late Monday afternoon Prosecutor,
Paul M. Ashbaugh, Deputy Sheriff
Purcell and Constable Sense! un-

earthed a still In a tent on

the Hess farm. In Jefferson township.
In addition, the officers found one

barrel of mash and 14 quarts of corn
whiskey.

Tho officers arrested Kenneth Greer
of Jefferson township and Cloyco
Hess, of Columbus, alleged to havo
been operating the still. Tho men
were-- placed in tho Knox county JaiJ.

Wednesday,. Prosecutor Ashbaugh
filed charges against,. ,tho two men
charging thorn, with unlawfully pos-

sessing, intoxicating liquors.

A paper is being circulated about
the city to raise a fund with which

to purchase--" suitable gifts for the
members ot tho Mt. Vernon, high
school basketball toam.

Citizens d,eslring to contribute can
tleavo, their subscriptions at tho busi

ness office of The Dally Banner.,
In order that the children of tho

schools may have an opportunity to
contribute to tho fund Superintendent
A. W. Elliott has arranged with tho
principals of tho ward schools, also
tho high school, for a collection. Schol
ars In tho ward schools can contribute
from lc'to Gc, while in the high school
tho nmount contributed is optional.

A prisoner,, In charge of the sher-
iff of Mahoning county, created all

kinds of excitement In the local. Penn-

sylvania yard this morning when he
jumped through a window, of. a pas-

senger train just below the railroad
shops.

Tho youngstown sheriff was taking
tho prisoner to tho Ohio penltontiary.
About a half mllo below tho local
shops tho. prisoner jumped through a
window whllo the, train wns running
about 45, miles an hour.

Tho train was stopped at once and
the shorlff and his, deputy startod In

search ot tho. man. Thoy found the
prlaonor lying besldo the track. His
jump, from tho train had stunned him
nnd lo was unablo to move after
striking tho ground. The prisoner
was londcd on the train and tnken on
to Columbus in charge of the (Sher-

iff and his deputy.

That tho Knox county mbmorial
building commission will go to Co-

lumbus and Clroonvillo to Inspect
buildings from which the mombers
may secure Ideas to bo incorporated
In tho Knox county .momorlal build-

ing was announced Wednesday by H.
C. Dovin, president of Uio commis
sion.

Tho commission, tho party Includ-
ing all tho mombors, plans to make
this Inspection trip next Tuesday,
April IS. Soon after making this trip
it Is' probable tho first action Jo bo
taken by tho commission will bo to
ongngo an architect tv draft plans.
Tho commission further hopes to
have tho benollt of tho architect's

ladvico In scloctlng a sultnblo site.
Tho matter ot tho proposed division

of tho building fund having been dis
posed of, tho members ot tho commis
sion hopo to bo ablo to mako relative-
ly rapid. progress henceforth.

A poultry demonstration under, the--,

nusplces of 'tho Farm Bureau was,
held Monday afternoon In the Conu
muuity room ot tho Knox Sayings
bank. It was attended by tho lenders
in tho different commuiilties of the
county in chargo of tho poultry feed-

ing project. Among those present al-

so was B. E. Vlckers, poultry special-
ist, of tho O. S. 'U.

The records of egg production kept
four months, Novembor, December,
January and February, wore suryeyod.,
Thoy show the 'highest producing,
flock wlM)3G.G ,eggs per hen each
month This figures' a profit of 79c
per hen. Tho lowest producing floch
gave less than, ono egg por hen. This,
figures n loss of 10c per hen.

It was decided la discussion that tho
chief causes ot theso differences was
Lu the maturity ot the pullets ,and In,

feeding. It was agreed to promote a,

better foodtng campaign this sum
mer.

Ten rules for the correct mnturln
or pullota wore drafted. Theso are:

' can't play rimUm
M lny,extant I know that

id V. catif to haut.
Ktllogg'm Corn, flakl.tcr our lunch at our

Let
lvelkK&l

telfyou ttae real
CornHale story

Of alt the good things to eat, not one will afford yovt
more delight than. Kellogg's Corn, Flakes I In flavor and
crispness, kellogg's are, the. rnpsi fascinating, cereal food,
youeyer pttt in, your mouthl And,, you'll ,pro,ye that tot
09 a faqt just as. quickly as. you try some!

Children insist upon. Kellogg's, for Kellogg's are never,
tojugh or leathery; they're "just lilce, they come out of thei
Kellogg ovens t And, Kellogg; flavor appeals to the little)
folks just. as. it, does to; every member, of your family I

DSQa'tput b this wqnder-treat- !' Order Kellogg's Corri

TflACTED an GREEN- - package. It bears,
TQNT signature-o- f W.K. originator

CORN of Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE,

?l tlfFS GENUINE WITHOUT IT !

m airnm

"
TNCrii trTninm" k

Abo mtktn of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES

Not to hatch laten than May. 1 for
lighter breeds, and April 1 foe heav
ler breeds. '

Spray brooder house, well before
putting chicks In It."

Movo brooder' house, to now ground :

(a) coqcldlosls;; (b) gapes. Limo
ground.

Don't feed till at least GQ hours old.
Feed milk for at least eight weeks.
GJLva the green. 'feeds alt aurnmer;
Qlve them roaBh, all summon
Separate cockerals just as soon as

they can bo Identified.
House pullets not later than Oct.; 1.

Sell cockerols as soon as separated
out.

Among thoso nttendlng the demon-- ,

stratlon were Mr. Mrs. Bert Whit-
ney, Danyllle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, Da-

vis,, Monroe, Delbert Reed, Butler;
Frann Chapman, Centerburg,, Ray, Harf
rlson, Mllford,, Mrs. Russell Robert-
son,, Mrs. Cul., Berger,, Liberty,, W. C.
Bebout and Dean Debout, Frederick-tofn- .

s

Sheriff Lytlo arrested Virgil &(cCuV
lough, West High street, last night on
n charge, ot obtaining goods' under
false, pretenses. McCullough. Is., want-- .

ed by Columbus, officials. Hq was;
placed In tho county JaU to await tho
arrival of an officer .front Columb.us.

Dalo McLaughlin was placed" under
arrest by Officer French Tuesday, ev-

ening. , Ho Is wanted by the authori-
ties at Ashland on a chargo ot non-suppo- rt

ot his, minor children. Mc-- .
Lailghlln was placed in the county-jail- .

He, was. 'taken to Ashland this
afternoon by the sheriff ot that conn- -

ty. :

Marriage License
Is Issued x

A marriage license was- issued,
from the nrobato court, of Knox coun-
ty Tuesday afternoon to M,r., Johrt

(

Kaylor If Union township,' and. Miss
F.llen. J., Swlgert qt Howard town-

ship. Rev..F, A. Gllmore of Howard
was named ns tho officiating minis-
ter.

Making Dad Populr.
A man Is known by the, company he

keeps. Also the Beven'tqu-yei(r-ol-
S

daughter. Munltoba Frco Press.

TOOMANYPEOPLE
Are Hopeful Bather Than
Thoughtful When It Conies
To Investing Money.
1. They place-- it here and there or go

into various schemes and enter-
prises.

2. Without due consideration ot tho
element of safety.

3., With, us absolute safety; is, tho
main' thing,

4. Considering this, our 8 time de-
posits aro unsurpassed invest-
ments!

5. The. Buokeyo, 61a.tv ulldlna 4
Loan Co., Rankin Blchj.i 22 Wss.t
Gay St., Columbus, Ohio.
Assets over. 2r,8eo,Wfce.

Flakes for tomorrow's breakfast!
Be, certain, you, get. KELLOGG'S

those delicious. Corn. Flakes in the RED,
tho

Kellogg,

and

Mm, a. m..m

CORN FLAKES
nd, KELLOGG'S BRAN., cook.d sad knunhltd

MUD
Many of our people are suffering

with the grip.
Miss Ethel Van, Horn of Kenujoro

.was tho weekend guost of her sister,
Mrs., D.. C. McLees.

Mr., and, Mrs. Clyde, Teetar wro
M,t., Vernon visitors ono day last
Wek.

Tho roads ot Mllford township- - are
somewhat, Improved after being al-

most, lmnassablo. in nlaces for manv
fweck3. '

.

Jehu Bishop has returned to his
ho'me, here after spending several
months In Florida.

FOR 8AL,k Hoover, electrla
svfeepor. No.. C. South Main, street,

'
Mt. Vernon. tf

Doubly False.
Headline "False Teeth, Bqtrny. Al-

leged. Murderer.!' MJght haye knpwn
he. couldn't' trust, 'cm. Boston Tran
script,

Wby. Mr.. N. Windsor (R., I.) l?tf Up
with Rats for. Years

.
"Yejra ago I got some rat poison., which. net f

killed our fine .witch dog. Wc put up with ratj
until a friend tnld me about Eat-Sna- It surely
kills rats, though house pets won't touch it."- l'.ati
dry, up and leave no smell. Prices, 35c, 05c, $1.25.

Sold anil guaranteed by

R. W. Pitkin.
Kelly & Mitchell.
Thos, E.. Taughor.

, Mt. Vernon Farmnrs' Exchange.

A Timely
Suggestion

mm ?a ""

I !'
We are county representatives

for the following:

XXth Century, Kelseyj
Sunbeam and Ohio

Furnaces.
Phone us, for estimates. :

Get ready for noxt winter's :
heating neods now by-- having a
new furnace installed or your
present heating plant examined
and repaired. Our prices are
lower and our stocks complete.

I 171-Re- 62S Red

Meyers
& WaiWui.

tyEATItya SPECIALISTS
wtaMiiyMWMMWMWMW
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